Introduction
he industril revolution in IWth entury led to reknek urniztionF he rise of the urn popultion fed y the immigrtion from the rurl res engendered n housing prolemD whih mens shortge of 'ordle nd deent housingD espeilly in the lowEprie segmentF qrowing residentil onstrution nd rising qulity of housing were not le to th up with the inrese in the urn popultionF es resultD the housing issue remined hronilly unsolved oneF sn dditionD prtiulrlyD in the ig itiesD the expnsion of multiEfmily houses in the sene of ondominiumEtype property led to lrge numeril superiority of tennts with respet to the lndlordsF eording to the tF etersurg IWHH housing ensusD the proportion of dwellings oupied y their owners ws just out R7F he remining WT7 of dwellings wereD thusD tennt oupiedF he shre of housing expenses in the totl privte household expenditure ws reltively highF por exmpleD ording to the surveys of the workers9 udgetsD it ws W!IS7 in tF etersurg in IWHVD IH!PH7 in wosow in IWIR @uir9ynov PHHIAD nd up to PP7 in uiev in IWIQ @xumov IWIRAF hereforeD eh rent inrese hd pinful reperussions on the (nnil sitution of the poorest lssesF xeverthelessD prior to the pirst orld rD the stte prtilly did not intervene in the reltions etween the prties of the rentl housing mrket @tennts nd lndlordsAF et the muniipl levelD there were qulity nd quntity stndrds for housingF roweverD in most ses they were violtedF e sustntil prt of the ity dwellers lingered in the wfully rowded nd unhelthy onditionsD while pying reltively high rent per unit of the housing spe @seeD for exmpleD urujnov PHIRAF he entry of the ussin impire into orld r s in eugust IWIRD (rst led to lrge out)ow of the mles from the itiesF hile during the pee time the size of the rmy ws IFR million personsD y the end of IWIRD it inresed to TFS million @uondrt9iev IWWID pF ISVAF he result ws signi(nt derese in the housing demnd in the urn resF roweverD very soon opposite tendenies strted to workD whih led to n exess demnd for housingF es shown in uholodilin nd qersimov @PHIUAD the min resons for n ggrvtion of the housing issue in ussi wereX P gon(stions of ny inhitle premises for the needs of the rmyF e virtul stop in the housing onstrution tht mde impossile the expnsion nd even preservtion of the housing stokF wss )ows of refugees who were looking for shelter in the urn settlementsF por instneD ording to the estimtes in wihliov nd 9ynkov @PHISAD the totl numer of refugees in ussi ould e etween S nd IS millionF ivution of vrious dministrtive odies with employees nd their fmilies from the territories oupied y the enemy fores nd neighoring to the frontF e full )edged housing risis resultedF he housing rents went shrply upF his ws hppenE ing t the kground of n elerting in)tionD for the government proured mens for its wr e'orts y tking redits nd printing moneyF es onsequeneD lrge prt of popultion ws hitD eing not neessrily poor nd illiterteF he print medi were heting the minds y turning the soiety ginst the lndlordsF e deteriortion of the sitution in the housing mrket fored the lol ivil nd militry uthorities to issue the ordinnes tht for the (rst time in ussin history introdued the protetion of tennts (rst from the rent inreses nd lter from evitionF sn dditionD some elements of housing rtioning were introduedD most frequently in form of the oligtory registrtion of ll ville nd vnt housing y the lndlords in the o0il odiesF his proess gined momentum in the summer of IWISD when within one month PH governortes 1 nd three militry distrits @eh enompssing severl governortesA introE dued legl limittion in the rentl housing mrketF fy the eugust of IWITD suh restritions were tive in t lest VV governortes out of WV tht on the eve of s were forming prt of the ussin impireF efter mny ordinnes issued t the lol levelD in the fll of IWITD the entrl government (nlly reted to the growing housing prolemF yn eptemer W @eugust PUD ording to the tulin lendr tht ws used in ussi t tht timeAD IWITD the ussin government issued legl t yn prohiition to inrese the housing rentsF st expliitly spei(ed list 1 e governorteD or guerniyD ws mjor dministrtive sudivision of the ussin impire nd oviet ussi until IWPWF Q of settlements where the rents were sujet to ontrolsF he SII settlements on the list hd the totl popultion of IVFT million @s of IWIHA nd ounted for more thn IH7 of the popultion of the whole empireF he regultions foused on dwellings onlyD exluding the expensive prtmentsF he rent ws frozen t the preEwr level @s of eugust IR @IAD IWIRA plus IH7F woreoverD protetion of tennts from evition ws introdued tht implied n utomti prolongtion of rentl ontrts nd spei(tion of resons for whih tennts ould e evited y the lndlordsF yne yer lterD on eugust IV @SAD IWIUD the ussin rovisionl government issued n updte of the lw yn estlishing the mximum rents for prtments nd other premisesF st took into ount the experiene of pplition of the IWIT lw nd represented muh more thorough nd elorte regultionD see le IF he IWIU deree eme model for the susequent rent ts tht were issued until IWPP on the territory of the former ussin impireF he rekdown of the impire tht egn lredy in IWIU led to n emergene of multiple sttes nd qusiEsttes on its ruinsF ell these stteElike entities experiened further ggrvE tion of the housing risisF his ws rought out y omplete hlt of residentil onstrution nd refurishmentD destrution of housing due to the militry opertionsD nd n in)ow of the refugees from the territories under folsheviksF hereforeD mny of the newly reted sttes egn the lwmking in the re of housingF husD the legl ts tht restrined the level of rents nd proteted the tennts from evition were introdued in IWIV in the rovine of the hon gossk rostD in grimeD nd the krinin tteY in IWIW in ieriD on the territories ontrolled y ermed pores of outh ussiD nd istoniY in IWPH in ezerijnY nd in IWPI in the pr istern epuliF ixept for the housing poliy in the krinin stte tht ws onsidered in qersimov @PHIIA nd in prtiulrly detiled wy in uholodilin nd qersimov @PHIUAD the governmenE tl regultion of the rentl housing mrket during the ussin givil wr remins n solutely unexplored reF hereforeD the im of this study is to systemtilly nlyze the housing legE isltion of the nonEfolshevik governments tht emerged on the territory of the former ussin impire fter the ytoer evolutionF ghronologillyD it overs the period of the ussin givil wr IWIV!IWPPF he remining literture is onentrtes exlusively on the folshevik poliiesF husD uholodilin nd weerovih @PHITA ompre the housing poliies of ussi nd qermny R etween the two world wrsF hey lso rie)y onsider the emergene of rent ontrol nd tennt protetion during orld r sF wrk weerovih in series of works @weerovih PHHQD PHHRD PHHVA exmines the housing poliies in oviet ussi prior to orld r ssF roweverD he ompletely ignores the mesures rent ontrolD fousing minly on the evitions nd on the housing rtioningF uirillov @PHITA lso nlyzes the oviet housing poliies during the xew ionomi oliy period using the se of etrogrdGveningrdF rer fous is on the property ontrol nd suppression of the privte housing mrketF enother strnd of the literture onE entrtes on the housing issue during the preEss period in the whole ountry @yrlov PHISA or in individul ities @etrkov PHITD lehnov PHIID okov PHIQAF he tulity of this topi is relted to the ft tht the governmentl regultion of the rentl housing mrkets ontinues to e n tively used poliy tool in mny ountriesF sn some ountriesD it ws preservedD lthough in modi(ed formD from s timesD wheres in other ountries it emerges from srth nd disppers ording to the ggrvtion nd llevition of the housing risesF he rises n hve vrious resonsF eove llD they re relted to the positive demnd shoks @mss immigrtionA nd negtive supply shoks @destrution of the housing stok due to nturl tstrophes or militry on)itsAF iven esstion of residentil onstrution for severl yers n led to n housing risisD s the se of xew ork in IWPH exempli(es @snterntionl vour y0e IWPSAF sn dditionD the housing issue tht during orld r s nd the ussin givil wr hd trnsformed into housing risis eme even more ute during the (rst dedes of the oviet governmentF ynly mss residentil onstrution tht ws initited in the lte IWSHs permitted to ertin extent to llevite itF xeverthelessD even nowdys the housing issue is trouling the life of the ussin itizensF he housing vilility @living spe per hedA in ussi is two times smller thn in the industril ountries of iurope nd lmost three times smller thn in the eD while housing 'ordility @the rtio of the inomes of n verge household to the inome it must hve to purhse stndrd dwelling using mortgge lon provided t stndrd onditionsA is four times lower thn in the e @qusev PHHVAF eording to the surveys of the ussin uli ypinion erh genterD high pries for the housing servies nd utilities nd n impossiility to purhse housing elong to the list of the most importnt S prolems of ussin itizens t the ntionl levelF 2 2. Governmental housing policy he governmentl regultion of the rentl housing mrket tkes di'erent formsF st n e lssi(ed in the restritive nd stimulting mesuresF he former inlude rent ontrolD onstrints on the possiilities of eviting tenntsD stndrds of quntity nd qulity of housingD ityEplning guidelinesD nd txtion rulesF he ltter inlude the provision of soil housing nd housing llownes s well s stimultion of the residentil onstrutionF sn this pperD we fous on three tools of the restritive housing poliyD whih strted to e tively employed during orld r s nd immeditely fterwrdX IA rent ontrolD PA protetion of tennts from evitionD nd QA housing rtioningF ent ontrol implies pping of the rent inresesD whih in its oldest nd extreme form is equivlent to freezing rentsF ypillyD this poliy n e desried s set of the following rulesX setting the rent in the newly onluded ontrts @either for the very (rst time for newly uilt or rented out dwelling or fter the previous ontrt is overA with new tenntsY nd updting the rent level within the existing ontrts with the sitting tenntsF rotetion of tennts from evition implies protetion of the tennts from eing evited from their dwellingsD exept for severl more or less lerly rtiulted sesF st onsists of the following omponentsX utomti prolongtion of rentl ontrts with sitting tenntsY prohiition for lndlords to rogte the rentl ontrts with tenntsD exept for numE er of more or less lerly identi(ed resons @for exmpleD nonEpyment or delyed pyE ment of rentD n urgent nd provle need of lndlord or memers of his fmily for tenntEoupied dwelling tht is loted in the lndlord9s houseD negligent hndling of dwelling y the tenntsD or uneptle ehvior of the tennt with respet to the lndE lord nd other tenntsAF 2 ee https://wciom.ru/index.php?id=236&uid=115901F T rousing rtioning mens imposing limittions on the use of the ville housing stokD suh sX registrtion of the housing nd tennts y reting the lists of ville nd eoming vnt dwellings s well s witing lists of the wouldEe tennts to oupy these premisesY preservtion of housing y prohiiting to demolish or misuse itD for exmpleD y using it s n o0e or work shopY redistriution of the housing y the uthorities y putting new tennts in the unused or underused housingY limittion of the freedom of movement of persons y reting ostles to move into res with n ute shortge of housing nd emptying suh res of the persons tht re onsidered to e less useful y displing them into the res with n exess housing supplyF 3. Housing policy during the Russian Civil war sn this setionD we will exmine nd ompre the housing legisltion of the nonEfolshevik governments on the territory of the former ussin impireF he opposite side of the rekdown of the impire ws retion of multiple regionl governmentsD whih were typilly unstleD ould hrdly ontrol the sitution t the lol levelD nd hd di'use nd moile oundriesF yn the territory of the modern ussin pedertionD prt from host of the smller lol entitiesD is the llowed rentD ording to the rent t of eugust IV @SAD IWIUY nd τ i is the mximum llowed perentge inrese of the rent in the rentl vlue tegory i @0 < τ 1 < τ 2 , . . .AF husD the steepness of the urve of the llowed rent inrese for eh lss rose with the preEwr rent levelD s pigure P showsF et the sme timeD prdoxillyD for the smller nd less importnt settlements the reltive llowed rent inreses were lrger thn for igger itiesF ossilyD the reson ws tht the people in the ig ities ould exert stronger pressure on the uthoritiesD eing geogrphilly muh loser to themF imilr provisions were ontined in the rent ts of the rovine of the hon gossk rostD the krinin tteD nd the epF he grimen egionl qovernmentD istoniD nd ezerijn did not di'erentite etween settlement lssesF le P reports the verge llowed rent inreses y the settlement lsses nd for the whole stteF por eh settlement lssD the verge llowed rent inrese is omputed s the rtio of the re under the orresponding llowed rent urve to tht under the 45 0 lineF eording to the rent t of the rovisionl government of ussiD the rent might hve een rised on verge y TSFR7F he susequent ts provided for lrger rent inresesF hese shifts in the llowed perentge rent inreses were not monotonilly rising thoughF por exmpleD the rent t of the ep in IWIW permitted to inrese the housing rent with respet to the eugust IR @IAD IWIR y just TVFV7D while three erlier ts llowed to rise it y UTFW!IIQFS7F sn the following yersD the upper limit for perentge rent inreses ws rised signi(ntlyF sn the end of IWIWD in istoniD depending on whether the dwelling ws refurished or notD the rent ould e inresed y ISH!PSH7D wheres in epril IWPH in ezerijn IH times inrese ws permittedF his ws relted to the preipitnt elertion of in)tionF hile etween IWIQ nd ytoer IWIU the retil pries in ussi inresed y IH timesD etween ytoer IWIU nd tune IWPI they rose y UWII times @urovskiy IWPTD pF ITS!ITU nd PRVAF sn the newly reted sttesD the in)tion rtes ould hve een di'erentF roweverD lk of sttistil dt for the times of swift nd frequent hngesD whenD in dditionD multiple prllel urrenies oexistedD mkes it impossile to mke IH ny relile judgmentsF etting rents lollyF he seond pproh ws (rst used y the rovisionl government of ieriF he rent hd to e set y the lol housing ritrtion ounils s funtion of the distne from the settlement enter nd other lol onditions s well s the qulity of the dwellingF sn prtieD howeverD the settlement ws divided in two eltsD the rent eing (xed t some mount per ui szhen @ trditionl ussin length mesure equivlent to PFIQQT metersA 7 F es resultD the qulity of dwellings ws not ounted for nd the rent vried only depending on the volume of the heted premises nd the lotion of the dwellingF uh system ws very rough nd re)eted the rel vlue of housing very poorlyF elthough the rent ts of the ep nd istoni were sed on di'erent priniple of setting rentD they lso llowed ounting for the qulity nd lotion of the housing @in prtiulrD the distne etween the house nd the settlement enterAD this (ne tuning funtion eing delegted to the lol uthorities or ritrtion ounilsF he pr istern epuli evidently imitted the rent t of the rovisionl government of ieri in this respetF sn dditionD in the pi the norml housing rent ws set y the housing ounils in ordne with the (nnil nd eonomi sitution of the repuliF st is not ler wht ws ment y thisD possily in)tionF roweverD suh provision t lest in theory llowed to )exily djust the rent lolly to the hnging onditions without witing for new rent t to e issued y the entrl uthoritiesF st should e noted tht in the oviet rent ts the lotion of dwelling s determinnt of the rent strted to e used from IWPTD 8 while the preeding oviet rent ts pulished in IWPP!IWPS provided only for disounts for drkD wetD nd sement story dwellingsF roweverD some muniiplities when setting llowed rent took into ount the lotion lredy in the 7 eeD for exmpleD the ordinne of ehinsk muniiplity of tuly I @tune IVAD IWIW yn norml pries for residentil premises in the ity of ehinsk @¾Î íîðìàëüíûõ öåíàõ íà aeèëûå ïîìåùåíèé â ãF À÷èíñêå¿AD ¾Åíèñåéñêèé âåñòíèê¿D IWIWD IRTD ISR nd ISTD nd the ordinne of ursnoyrsk of ytoer PQ @IHAD IWIW yn the norml pries for residentil premises in the ity of ursnoyrsk @exluding the xikolevsky nd elexeevsky sloods @¾Î íîðìàëüíûõ öåíàõ íà aeèëûå ïîìåùåíèÿ â ãîðîäå Êðàñíîÿðñêå @èñêëþ÷àÿ Íèêîëàåâñêóþ è Àëåêñååâñêóþ ñëîáîäûAD ñîñòàâëåííîå Êðàñíîÿðñêîé ãîðîäñêîé äóìîé íà îñíîâàíèè ñòF IHV ãîðîäîâîãî ïîëîaeåíèÿ è ñòF W ïðèëîaeåíèÿ ê ïF I ïîñòàíîâëåíèÿ Ñîâåòà ìèíèñòðîâ îò U ìàðòà IWIW ãF îá óñòàíîâëåíèè ïðåäåëüíûõ öåí íà aeèëûå ïîìåùåíèÿ¿A @https://vivaldi.nlr.ru/ll000073120/viewAF 8 heree of the ellEussin gentrl ixeutive gommittee nd the gounil of eople9s gommissrs of eugust PQD IWPT yn pyment for residentil premises in the ities nd workers9 settlements @¾Îá îïëàòå aeèëûõ ïîìåùåíèé â ãîðîäàõ è ðàáî÷èõ ïîñ¼ëêàõ¿AF erly IWPHsF por exmpleD in etrogrd in IWPP eh street ws ssigned one of three rnks @the (rstErnk streets were in the ity enterD wheres the thirdErnk ones loted in the periphery of the ityAD nd the housing rent vried ording to the street rnk y severl timesF 9 QFQF rotetion of tennts from evition eutomti prolongtion of ontrts mens tht the ontrt term is overD the ontrt is utomtilly prolongedD unless the tennt deided to rogte itF eording to the nonE folshevik rent tD the lndlord might hve rejeted to prolong the ontrt only in the following two sesX if he needs the dwelling for himself or his fmilyY 10 the dwelling is in stte or muniipl uildingF vimiting the resons for eviting tenntsF hile the tennt ould lwys rek the ontrt when hving informed him in dvneD the lndlord ould do it in limited numer of sesF he rent ts of the nonEfolshevik governments provided for the following IR sesD when the lndlord might hve rogted his ontrt with tenntX IA signi(nt infringement of the rentl onditionsY PA dwelling is @urgentlyA needed to the lndlord for his own useD provided he does not oupy ny dwelling in his own houseY QA infringement of the onditions of oEhittionY RA dmge of the rented propertyY SA hnge of the use of the dwelling y the tennt from residentil to ommerilD industril estlishment or wrehouseY TA nonEpyment or delyed pyment of rentY 9 gompulsovry ordinne of etrogrd of tune QD IWPP yn setting the rent for residentil premises @¾Îá óñòàíîâëåíèè êâàðòèðíîé ïëàòû çà aeèëûå ïîìåùåíèÿ¿AY ¾Âåñòíèê Ïåòðîñîâåòà¿ RRF 10 elredy in omn impireD it ws llowed to the lndlord to terminte the rentl ontrt if he needed the dwelling for himselfY see etermnn @IWWUAD pF RHF UA suletting of the premises y the tenntD provided tht he himself does not live in itY VA violtion of the snitry nd (re protetion rulesY WA speultions with premisesY IHA n sene of the tennt in the rented dwelling for ertin period @for exmpleD (ve monthsAY IIA dismissl of the tenntD who ws provided with the dwelling y his employerY IPA neessity to rry out refurishment during whih the dwelling eomes uninhitleY IQA provision y the tennt of shelter for the riminls wntedY IRA rrying out of illegl tivities y the tennt in the rented dwellingF ome of the resons re quite ler ut @for exmpleD dmging the property or nonEpymentAD while others re very di'use @for instneD sustntil infringement of the ontrt or of onE ditions the oEhittion in the houseD dwellingD or roomAF st is di0ult to sy wht ws ment y the sustntil violtion of the ontrt onditionsF his reted mple possiilities for interprettionF ome rent ts speify tht delyed pyment or housing misuse n e onsidE ered s sustntil violtionsF he istonin rent t of IWIW lri(es tht suh infringements inlude the resons RD SD TD VD IQD nd IRF sn oviet ussiD the legl ts on @nonAevition 11 provided for four sesD when evition ould e omplished through ourt deisionX IA predtious tretment of the housing leding to its destrutionY PA nonEpyment of rentY QA need to rry out refurishmentY nd RA unuthorized ouption of the premisesF he (rst three resons n e found lso in the nonE folshevik legisltionD while the fourth one is typilly oviet inventionF ell these four resons were preonditions for judiil evitionF sn dditionD there ws soElled dministrtive evitionD when the tennts ould e evited quikly nd without formlities in se they lost or never hd ny link to the (rm or estlishment tht possessed the orresponding premisesF 11 heree of the ellEussin gentrl ixeutive gommittee nd the gounil of eople9s gommissrs of epril PUD IWPP yn nonEevition in the dministrtive wy of the itizens from their dwellings @¾Î íåâûñåëåíèè â àäìèíèñòðàòèâíîì ïîðÿäêå ãðàaeäàí èç çàíèìàåìûõ èìè aeèëèù¿A nd heree of the ellEussin gentrl ixeutive gommittee nd the gounil of eople9s gommissrs of tnury WD IWPR yn evition of the itizens from their dwellings @¾Î âûñåëåíèè ãðàaeäàí èç çàíèìàåìûõ èìè ïîìåùåíèé¿AF his is similr to the reson II in the ove listD tht ws introdued for the (rst time in IWIV in the krinin rent tF sn order to mesure the degree of protetion of tennts from evitionD the following index is onstrutedX
where T EP t is the index of protetion level @the higher the index the more proteted the tenntsX if the index equls to zeroD then tennts n e evited without ny pretextAY T EP it is inry vrile tht orresponds to the iEth reson of evition @if the legl t provides for this resonD then T EP it = 1D otherwise T EP it = 0AY nd t is the time index tht orresponds to the dte on whih the legl t ws issuedF he resulting index of tennt protetion from evition is shown in pigure QF st is seen tht fter the rent t of IWIU the protetion hd een loosened " inresingly more resons were introdued for the lndlord to rogte the ontrt with tenntsF he most lierl in this respet ws the rent t of istoniF he reson for tht mye mss migrtion of ussins from istoni in IWIVD fter the ountry ws oupied y qermnsD whih led to n inrese of the numer of vnt dwellingsF he oviet lws in the erly IWPHsD t lest formllyD provided higher degree of protetion for the tenntsF roweverD y using the disrimintion y soil lss the oviets proteted ertin soil groups @proletritA more thn other groups @nonE lor elementsAD whih would e di0ult to re)et in suh n indexF woreoverD sustntil pitfll of the index is tht in some rent ts the resons for reking the ontrt re formulted in very di'use wyF gonsequentlyD it is not ler whether they represent single resons or rther groups of resonsF tillD it n serve s rough mesure of the extent the tennts were snterestinglyD in IWPUD the housing ritrtion ounils 17 snterestinglyD similrD lthough not so restritive onstrints were imposed on the memers of ritrtion ounils @ommissions d9expertiseA in woroo y the hhir du PS f¡ evrier IWPH @R joumd ss IQQVA r¡ eprimnt l sp¡ eultion illiite sur les loyersD whih required tht memers of the ounils should ttin the ge of PS yersD not hving een sujet of riminl or orretionl onvitionD nd eing of reognized honorF 18 eeD for exmpleD yrdinne of the ellEussin gentrl ixeutive gommittee nd the gounil of eople9s gommissrs of tune IQD IWPQ yn pyment for the residentil premises in the urn settlements @¾Îá îïëàòå aeèëûõ ïîìåùåíèé â ïîñåëåíèÿõ ãîðîäñêîãî òèïà¿AF IU were revived for period of four yers under the nme of ritrtion nd on)it ommissions for housing issues @primiritel9noEkon)iktnye komissii po zhilishhnym delmAF hey onsisted of the representtives of the lol uthoritiesD the eople9s gommissrit of snternl e'iresD nd lol ssoition of the housing oopertives nd delt with the on)its of the tenE nts etween themselves s well s etween the tennts nd the housing dministrtionF he ommissions on(ned themselves to solving rther minor issuesF 19 he resurretion of the rE itrtion ounils in this new form ws motivted y n vlnheElike inrese in the numer of housing on)its nd smll everydy disputes used y further ggrvtion of the housing risis @urmerEegeev IWPWAF roweverD lredy in IWQI these ounils were de(nitely olishedF 20 4. Conclusion sn this studyD we onsidered the housing legisltion of the nonEfolshevik governments tht were tive in IWIU!IWPP on the territory of the former ussin impireF he rent ts of eight sttes " the rovine of the hon gossk rostD the rovisionl government of ieriD the grimen egionl qovernmentD the krinin tteD the ermed pores of outh ussiD istoniD the pr istern epuliD nd ezerijn " were exminedF hree tools of the governE mentl regultion of the rentl housing mrket were nlyzedX IA rent ontrolD PA protetion of tennts from evitionD nd QA housing rtioningF sn dditionD the extruril odies for settling down the housingErelted on)its were investigtedF st ws demonstrted tht initilly the omplexity of legisltion inresedF roweverD strting in IWIVD its spsmodi simpli(tion egn tht is re)eted in the redution of the texts of the orresponding legl tsF ent ontrols followed the rent inreses nd the overll onsumer prie risesD lthough this djustment ws not stedyF woreoverD the nonEfolshevik governments lso loosened the protetion of tennts from evitionF es ruleD in order to settle down the 19 yrdinne of the ellEussin gentrl ixeutive gommittee nd the gounil of eople9s gommissrs of wrh UD IWPU yn orgniztion of the housing ritrtion ounils @¾Îá îðãàíèçàöèè ïðèìèðèòåëüíîE êîíôëèêòíûõ êîìèññèé ïî aeèëèùíûì äåëàì¿AF 20 yrdinne of the ellEussin gentrl ixeutive gommittee nd the gounil of eople9s gommissrs of tune QHD IWQI yn orgniztion of urlw ourts t the housing nd housingErentl oopertives nd housing trusts nd on liquidtion of the housing ritrtion ounils @¾Îá îðãàíèçàöèè òîâàðèùåñêèõ ñóäîâ ïðè aeèëèùíûõ è aeèëèùíîEàðåíäíûõ êîîïåðàòèâíûõ òîâàðèùåñòâàõ è ïðè äîìîâûõ òðåñòàõ è î ëèêâèäàöèè ïðèìèðèòåëüíîEêîíôëèêòíûõ êîìèññèé ïî aeèëèùíûì äåëàì¿A @ÑÓD IWQID x QTD ñòF PWSAF housing disputes the ritrtion housing ounils were employed tht t some point were exE tended to inlude more prtiesX not only lndlords nd tennts renting entire prtmentsD ut lso those renting single roomsF sn oviet ussiD the ritrtion ounils nd ig privte lndE lords were olishedD while tennts were disriminted ording to their soil nd eonomi hrteristisF e se of the housing legisltion of the pr istern epuli deserves speil ttentionF sn senseD it is n hyrid etween the housing lw of the rovisionl government of ieri nd IWIU  IWIV  IWIV  IWIV  IWIW  IWIW  IWPH  s  TPFR  !  !  TSFW  ss  TRFT  IHTFV  UTFH  TVFH  sss  TTFQ  VVFH  UTFT  TWFU  s  TVFR  !  UVFH  UIFV  yn verge  TSFR  WUFR  IIQFS  UTFW  TVFV ISH! 1917 1918 1919 1920 1921 1922 1923 1924 1925 1926 
